OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Tiger Eye News
Fred T. Foard High
Black Hawk Broadcast
North Buncombe High

All-North Carolina
Tiger Eye News
Fred T. Foard High
Black Hawk Broadcast
North Buncombe High

Distinction
The West Wind Weekly
West Brunswick High
The ‘Loe Down
William G. Enloe High
Wildcuts
Richlands High

Honor
Wavelengths
Ashbrook High
The Pirates’ Hook
Riverside High
Titan Daily News
Heide Trask Senior High

SECTION AWARDS

Audio

1: Black Hawk Broadcast
North Buncombe High

2: Tiger Eye News
Fred T. Foard High

3: Titan Daily News

Video

1: Black Hawk Broadcast
North Buncombe High

2: Wildcuts
Richlands High

3: Tiger Eye News
Fred T. Foard High
HM: *The ‘Loe Down*
William G. Enloe High

**Social Media**

1: *The ‘Loe Down*
William G. Enloe High
2: *Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
3: *The Pirates’ Hook*
Riverside High
HM: *Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High
HM: *Wildcats*
Richlands High

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

**Spot News**

1: Karis Hudgins
*Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
2: Andy Bowman
*Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
3: Julia Farris
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Sofia Nave Ingrao, Waed Ammar
*Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
HM: Alexander Gonzalez
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High

**Hard News**

1: Julia Farris
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High
2: Anthony Cantrell
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High
3: Casey West

**Feature News**

1: Heather Wright
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High
2: Sunny Griffin, Waed Ammar
*Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
3: Damarion King
*The ‘Loe Down*
William G. Enloe High
HM: Karis Hudgins
*Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
HM: Casey West
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High

**Sports**

1: Luke Cox, Frank Chung, Thomas Hall, Damarion King, Marshall Kummerer, Dylan Koons, Roman Ades, Justin Shepard
*The ‘Loe Down*
William G. Enloe High
2: Derek Gilliland, Karis Hudgins
*Black Hawk Broadcast*
North Buncombe High
3: Heather Wright
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Julia Farris
*Tiger Eye News*
Fred T. Foard High

**Anchor**

1: Damarion King, Olivia Stallworth
*The ‘Loe Down*
William G. Enloe High
2: Heather Wright
Tiger Eye News
Fred T. Foard High
3: Carlie Gentry, Karis Hudgins
Black Hawk Broadcast
North Buncombe High